It has been reported that the mammalian female could have a preconceptual influence on the sex of her offspring, and it has been hypothesized that this influence could go some way toward accounting for the reported lower fertility following insemination with sex-sorted sperm. To test whether in vitro matured oocytes are able to select X-or Y-bearing spermatozoa following in vitro fertilization (IVF), we fertilized in vitro 1788 oocytes with Xsorted semen, Y-sorted semen, a mix of X-and Y-sorted semen, and unsorted semen from the same bull, and cultured until Day 9. Fertility was assessed by recording cleavage rate at 48 h postinsemination (hpi) and blastocyst development until Day 9. Embryos were sexed at the two-to four-cell stage and the blastocyst stage. The proportion of zygotes cleaving at 48 hpi was not different between X-and Y-sorted groups and the mix of Xand Y-sorted semen group; however, all were significantly lower than the unsorted group (P , 0.001). Blastocyst yield on Day 6 was significantly higher (P 0.01) in the control group compared with the rest of the groups. Cumulative blastocyst yields on Days 7, 8, and 9 were also significantly higher (P 0.01) in the unsorted group compared with the sorted groups. The proportion of female and male two-to four-cell embryos obtained following IVF with X-and Y-sorted sperm was 88% and 89%, respectively and the sex ratio at the two-to four-cell stage was not different following IVF with unsorted or sorted/recombined sperm (56.9% males vs. 57% males, respectively). At the blastocyst stage, similar percentages were obtained. In conclusion, the differences in cleavage and blastocyst development using sorted versus unsorted sperm are not due to the oocyte preferentially selecting sperm of one sex over another, but are more likely due to spermatic damage caused by the sorting procedure.
INTRODUCTION
Several factors have been reported to influence sex ratio in cattle, including 1) timing of insemination in vivo [1] [2] [3] , 2) the maturational state of the oocyte at the time of insemination in vitro [4] [5] [6] , 3) the duration of gamete coincubation in vitro [7] , and 4) the postfertilization culture conditions in vitro [8] . It has been reported that the mammalian female could have a preconceptual influence on the sex of her offspring, and it has been hypothesized that this influence could go some way toward accounting for the reported lower fertility following insemination with sex-sorted sperm [9] . It has been suggested that the level of testosterone in bovine follicular fluid (FF) may predispose the ovulated oocyte to be preferentially fertilized by either an X-or a Y-chromosome-bearing spermatozoa [10] . In support of this theory, a positive correlation has been described between the concentration of testosterone in follicular fluid and the likelihood of the oocyte recovered from that follicle being fertilized in vitro by a Y-bearing spermatozoa [11] . If this notion is true, then no matter how technically successful sperm sorting techniques are, fertility rates will be low.
Lower pregnancy rates from sex-sorted sperm have been attributed to factors associated with the sorting process (sperm damage), problems with insemination techniques, and/or the low sperm doses typically used. Experiments using matched doses of sorted and unsorted sperm attempt to address the issue of sperm numbers used [12] . However, the comparison between insemination with sorted versus sorted/recombined sperm, which would control for both sperm dose and sperm damage, has not been made. Therefore, this study was designed to address two questions: 1) Can in vitro matured oocytes preferentially select X-or Ybearing spermatozoa following in vitro fertilization (IVF)? and 2) Is there a difference in fertility following insemination with sorted versus sorted/recombined sperm? To do this, we inseminated in vitro matured oocytes with X-sorted semen, Y-sorted semen, a mix of X-and Y-sorted semen (i.e., sortedrecombined) or unsorted semen from the same high-fertility bull. Fertility was assessed by recording cleavage rate at 48 h postinsemination (hpi) and blastocyst development until Day 9. Embryos were sexed at the two-to four-cell stage and the blastocyst stage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Semen Preparation
Semen was collected from six ejaculates of a Holstein Friesian bull of proven fertility and diluted immediately with Sexcess extender (Masterrind, Verden Germany) to a final concentration of 1 3 10 8 sperm/ml. Spermatozoa were labelled with 15-25 ll of a 8.12 mM Hoechst 33342 solution (8.9 mM of 2-[-4-ethoxyphenyl]-5-[4-methyl-1-piperazinyl]-2.5-bi-1H-benzimidazole in bidistillated water) for 60 min at 348C. Sperm sorting was performed (one sorting per ejaculate) according to the Beltsville Sperm Sorting Technology [13] . Labeled sperm samples were filtered through a 51-lm cell strainer grid (Falcon Becton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NY) and then supplemented with 1 ll food dye solution FD&C#40 (Warner Jekinson Company Inc., St. Louis, MO). Sorting was performed with a high-speed flow cytometer (MoFlo SX, DakoCytomation, Fort Collins, CO), equipped with an argon UV-Laser (Coherent Laser, Inova I 90C-6, Dieburg, Germany), set to 200 mW output. Samples were sorted at an average event rate of 25 000 cells/ sec giving a sorting rate of 3300 cells/sec. Spermatozoa were collected into 10-ml conical plastic tubes (Greiner, Nürtingen, Germany) prefilled with 500 ll TEST-yolk extender [13] . Immediately after collection of 8 million spermatozoa, the sorted cells were centrifuged at 840 3 g for 20 min. The supernatant was discharged, and the pellet was resuspended with a TRIS-based cooling extender and cooled in two steps to 48C within 3 h. Then the final sperm concentration was set at 20.6 3 10 6 sperm/ml with a TRIS based freezing extender [14] , and 3.3 3 10 6 spermatozoa were filled into 0.25-ml plastic straws (Minitüb, Tiefenbach, Germany), sealed, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. From each sorted frozen sample, a purity analysis for the correct sex separation was performed using a flow-cytometrical resort protocol and by curve-fitting statistics (Gaus 7 [13] ). Semen collection was carried out under routine conditions with due adherence to the care and welfare of the animal. All the procedures involving animals were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of INIA (Madrid) and were performed in accordance with the guiding principles for the care and use of laboratory animals.
In Vitro Embryo Production
Immature cumulus oocyte complexes (COCs; n ¼ 1788) were obtained by aspirating follicles (2-8 mm) from the ovaries of heifers and cows collected at slaughter. COCs were matured (in groups of approximately 50 in 500 ll of medium) for 24 h in TCM-199 supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal calf serum (FCS) and 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor at 398C under an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air with maximum humidity. For IVF, matured COCs were inseminated with 12.5 ll of frozen-thawed, percoll-separated sperm added to 25-ll droplets under mineral oil (15-20 oocytes per droplet) at a final concentration of 1 3 10 6 spermatozoa/ml. Oocytes were inseminated with frozen-thawed X-sorted sperm (n ¼ 518), Y-sorted sperm (n ¼ 445), a pool of X-and Y-sorted sperm (n ¼ 400), or unsorted sperm (n ¼ 425) from the same bull. To generate the pool of X-and Y-sorted sperm, an equal volume of Xsorted and Y-sorted sperm were mixed after percoll separation. Theoretically, this pooled XY group should yield the same sex ratio as unsorted sperm. Four replicates (¼ days of ovary collection) were carried out, and each treatment was represented in each replicate; approximately equal numbers of oocytes were used per treatment in each replicate. Gametes were coincubated at 398C under an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air with maximum humidity. At approximately 20 hpi, presumptive zygotes were denuded and transferred to 25-ll culture droplets (one embryo per ll) under mineral oil. Culture took place in SOF þ 5% FCS. Plates were incubated for 7 days at 398C under an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 , 90% of N 2 , and 5% O 2 with maximum humidity. Fertility was assessed by recording cleavage rate at 48 hpi and blastocyst development until Day 9. Embryos were sexed at the two-to four-cell stage and the blastocyst stage.
Embryo Sexing by PCR
For sexing, embryos were washed in PBS and transferred into 5 mg/ml pronase (Sigma, Madrid, Spain) in PBS for 1 min to remove the zona pellucida and any attached spermatozoa. This was considered necessary to avoid any potential ambiguity in the sexing results contributed by accessory sperm attached to the zona. They were then washed three to four times in PBS, individually snap frozen in liquid nitrogen in 0.2-ll Eppendorf tubes, and stored at À808C until analysis. For increasing PCR efficiency, embryos were digested with 8-ll/individual two-to four-cell embryo or 16-ll/individual blastocyst of a 100-lg/ml proteinase K (Sigma, P8044-1G) solution at 558C overnight. After digestion, proteinase K was inactivated at 958C for 10 min. Two sets of PCR primers were used to determine embryo sex: Y-chromosome specific primers (BRY1a), and bovine specific satellite sequence primers (Sat1) [15] . The PCR reactions were conducted in a total volume of 25 ll containing 8 ll of the proteinase K digested sample, 13 Gotaq Flexi buffer, 1 IU of Gotaq (Promega, Madison, WI), 1.25 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM dNTP, 1 ng/ll BRY primers, and 0.2 ng/ll Sat primers. PCR was performed with a first cycle (948C for 3 min, 608C for 40 sec, and 728C for 15 sec) followed by 35 cycles (948C for 15 sec, 608C for 30 sec, and 728C for 15 sec; final elongation 728C for 5 min) [16] . Products were visualized on an ethidium bromide stained 2% agarose gel. The gel was visualized under ultraviolet illumination for the positive 300-bp band of BRY 1a and 216 bp of the satellite sequence. Samples that exhibited both bands were assigned as male, while samples exhibiting only a satellite sequence band were assigned as female. Every PCR was carried out with three controls: male genomic DNA, female genomic DNA, and a negative control.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using the SigmaStat (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA) software package. Cleavage and embryo development was analyzed using oneway repeated measures ANOVA with arcsine transformation.
RESULTS
In Vitro Development of Bovine Embryos Produced Using Sorted Sperm
Cleavage was assessed at 48 hpi, and blastocyst yield was recorded on Days 6, 7, 8, and 9. The proportion of zygotes cleaving at 48 hpi was not different between X-and Y-sorted groups and the mix of X-and Y-sorted semen group (X: 61.1 6 3.2%, Y: 61.3 6 5.7%, XY: 58.5 6 5.4%); however, all were significantly lower than the unsorted group (84.2 6 1.3%; P , 0.001) ( Table 1) . Blastocyst yield (% out of total COCs) on Day 6 was significantly higher (P 0.01) in the unsorted control group compared with the rest of the groups (unsorted: 22.3 6 5.8; X: 6.9 6 2.42; Y: 8.2 6 2.1; XY: 5.3 6 2.4). Similarly, cumulative blastocyst yields on Days 7, 8, and 9 were significantly higher (P 0.01) in the unsorted group compared with the sorted groups (e.g., Day 9, unsorted: 50.4 6 5.3; X: 27.0 6 4.8; Y: 27.3 6 4.6; XY: 22.6 6 4.6) ( Table 1) . Thus, reconstituting an ''unsorted'' sperm sample by recombining X-and Y-sorted sperm did not improve cleavage rate or blastocyst yield compared with the use of X-or Y-sorted sperm.
Sex Ratio of Bovine Embryos Produced Using Sorted and Unsorted Sperm
The proportion of female and male two-to four-cell embryos obtained following IVF with X-and Y-sorted sperm 
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was 88% and 89%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The sex ratio at the two-to four-cell stage was not different following IVF with unsorted or sorted/recombined sperm (56.9% males vs. 57% males, respectively; Table 2 ).
The sex ratio at the blastocyst stage was consistent with that observed at 48 hpi; the proportion of female and male embryos obtained with X-and Y-sorted sperm was 87.8% and 89.3%, respectively (Table 2) , while the sex ratio was not different between unsorted or sorted/recombined sperm (53.5% vs. 50.6%, respectively; Table 2 ). This observed consistency between sex ratio at the two-to four-cell stage and the blastocyst stage would suggest that the postfertilization conditions of culture used in this study did not preferentially support the development of embryos of either sex.
DISCUSSION
It has been suggested that in cattle the oocyte is ovulated already adapted to receive an X-or Y-bearing spermatozoa, and this could be responsible for some of the fertilization failure observed when using sex-sorted semen [9] . We have found that when in vitro matured bovine oocytes were fertilized with X-or Y-sorted sperm or with a reconstituted mixture of Xor Y-sorted sperm, embryo development was similar, indicating that bovine oocytes, at least under the conditions used in this study, cannot preferentially select X-or Y-bearing spermatozoa. Moreover, in agreement with previous reports, we have found that the production of embryos using IVF with sorted sperm is lower than using nonsorted sperm. The evidence suggests that this is due to damage induced during the sorting process as the cells are exposed to a number of potential hazards, including dilution, centrifugation, incubation, exposure to DNA stains, high pressure, laser light, and electrical charge [17] . Several studies have reported effects of the sorting procedure on sperm, including altered motility patterns [18] , a reduced life span [19] , acceleration of the acrosome reaction [20] , and increases in the proportion of capacitated sperm [21] . Changes in viability/motility and capacitation/acrosome reaction of sex-sorted sperm could be the reason for the reduced initial fertilization rates obtained in vitro and in vivo. Moreover, it has been also reported that sperm chromosome integrity and sperm DNA fragmentation are not affected by the sorting procedure and may even be improved in the sorted population because of the elimination of membrane damaged sperm in the sorting process [22, 23] . In addition, the quality of the embryos produced using sex-sorted spermatozoa may be affected; differential expression of developmentally important genes in embryos derived from unsorted and sex-sorted sperm has been reported [24] .
Several different maternal and paternal traits may affect offspring sex ratio in mammals. The results of a recent metaanalysis suggested that sex ratio adjustment in mammals was most likely to occur around conception and/or before implantation [25] , and the two most significant factors affecting the sex ratio variation was the time of insemination and the condition of the mother around conception [25] . It has been reported that variation in glucose levels, in tandem with other mechanisms, may mediate the sex of an offspring [26] [27] [28] . Indirect evidence supporting this hypothesis comes from studies showing that female mice fed with a high-fat diet, leading potentially to increased glucose levels [29] , produced male-biased litters [30] . There is also increasing interest in hormones as proximate mechanisms of offspring sex ratio variation. It has been reported that maternal testosterone level during fertilization may influence offspring sex ratio [31] . Recently, it has been suggested that high follicular testosterone concentration in cattle is associated with male embryos after fertilization [11] . On the other hand, females may produce male-biased litters when mated with a highly fertile male [32] , of which high testosterone level can be a signal [33] . The variation in glucose levels may be related to the maternal hormone levels because glucose levels are important for reproductive functioning through their interaction with LH. Glucose enhances LH secretion and release from the pituitary, and reduced glucose concentration can inhibit LH pulses [34] . Moreover, LH has an enhancing effect on glycolytic activity, increasing glucose availability to the oocyte [35] . Also, it has been recently reported in voles that the proportion of male pups was positively associated with levels of maternal circulating testosterone and glucose just prior to breeding [30] . Taken together, these results suggest that several different maternal and paternal traits may affect offspring sex ratio in mammals.
In conclusion, our results strongly suggest that the differences in cleavage and blastocyst development using sorted versus unsorted sperm are not due to the oocyte preferentially selecting sperm of one sex over another, as has been recently suggested [9] , but more likely are due to sperm damage caused by the sorting procedure. 
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